NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
October 31 – November 2, 2008
Iowa City, Iowa

RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: University of Iowa – UISSC
Runner-up: Drake University – Sig Ep
Championship Final Score: 33-13

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
Caleb Recker, UISSC, University of Iowa
Clark Anderson, UISSC, University of Iowa
Travis Sweet, UISSC, University of Iowa
Ryan Nintz, Sig Ep, Drake University
Ryan Horey, Sig Ep, Drake University
Rudy Dell, Outlawz, University of Iowa
Matt Hoch, Cyclones, Iowa State University

Co-Rec Division
No event

Women’s Division
No event

All-Tournament Officials:
Ali Al-Sarraf – DePaul University
Jamison McKire - Florida State University
Matt Wrenholt - University of Nebraska
Brandon Deeds - University of Nebraska

All four officials are invited to the NCCS National Flag Football Championships hosted by the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida on December 28-30, 2008.